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^Letters From 
Famous Americans

"If The Hollywood Palace' 
goea off the air my wife will 
kill herself."

Sorry ta disappoint yea 
but the "Hollywood PtUt«"

other year.• » •
"Does Robert Vaughn ever 

laugh   either on The Man 
from U.N.C.L.B' or else 
where?"

Not to my kaowielfi. Of 
coarse there isn't w «eed 
te lauh to Hollywood these 
days, uvghter la provided 
by a naditM, I know 
VMrim has teeth so
THATS not hlf problem,
H* shewed then imee when 
he wai discussing polities. 
(Vaughn Is one of film 
land's most active offnrtage 
Democrat i. He hasn't 
laughed since the election.)

* * *
"Did James Dean ever do a 

dramatiq abow on television?"

A few months before bis 
death be etamd In tbe 
seUite Flayboue on CM

«, 1955 in "Th« Un- 
lltited Road" opposite Pat 

was hardly 
. of the talents of the 

Mtor ' who did MIatt of 
Eden" and stalked the 
dreams of millions of teen- 
agon. n was a grim and H* 
likely tale of a young Gi 
who retams to drill** Ufa 
and becomes the unwitting 
viettm a hijacking ring, n 
waa hit only atarring TV 
rale,

"rlday boeomlng a lieuten-
nt. In fact tha re-runs mad*
im Lleut. Friday. Now, 10
aars later he's back to ler-
aant! What happanod? Tha

Story of his demotion might
make a bettor episode than
some of the ones so far!"

According to Jack Webb, 
who created Friday, tf ho 
were a real foUeemsn, the 
rank of Uauteiant weald 
ken him at the edmmle. 
trtttve level and eltanfeute 
tho peasibfltty of penoaal 
eenfcet Wttfe little people
and tbetr trewMes. After 
an, that's what "Dragnet" 
U all about, 6* Webb dt- 
voted Mm off ittf«. No 
mention waa made on tbe 
show. Ben Alexander, who 
played HI. fr»nk Pmlth, 
kept Ms sergeant's stripat 
and la Itill working for the 
L.A. Pellet every Monday 
night on "felony Squid."  *  
"I'm puzsjed about these 

amUy style talevision game 
shows where people are 
meted (Tbe Dating Oamel and 
tha one where newly married 
couplet exchange insults (The 
Newlywed Game). On a recent
 how I heard a husband say 
to his wife *You don't Shave 
rour lags' and 'You don't 
>rush your tooth!' What 

could possibly follow 'Dating 
QemV and 'Newlywed 
Game'?"

How about "Comhat" and
'Dtveree Court'?"

*   »
"Which one Of the Bennatt

 Mi died recentjy-^Joan or
FlAM

Joa Friday do? Toward tha 
end of the original Dragnet 
serial they made quite I 
noise about hit sidekick be
ing promoted to Mrgeant and know it."

Profits of 
Edison Set 
New Record

Year-end earnings of 980,2 
million ware reported by thl 
Southern California MUon 
Co, today.

Tho final figures for 1«« 
show an Increase of some B8.4 
million over the 1965 figures 
according to Jack JC. Korton, 
president of the firm. Earn 
ingi per share of common 
stock were up 8.3 per cent to 
$2.29 per share, Horton said

Net Income for tha fourth 
quarter of the year amounted 
to 921.7 million, Horton said 
Operating revenuee for IBM 
topped the haif.bilUon dollar 
mirk (Of tbe first time, reach 
ing 9I1I.B million, Horton 
added.

A total of 33.7 billion kll- 
owatt-Houn ware sold during 
1996, tn increase of nearly 
12 per cent over 1MB, he 
said.
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"What terribla thing did Constance? The world is mov.
ing so fast than days that if 
you mlfs one dejrs news 
paper, you could also lose an 
old movie idol and navar even

Constant* Bennett died 
In IMS and Is bwtod in 
Arlington National Come, 
tary. (Her avrvtving bus- 
band Is General John T. 
Coulter.) Joan is still alive 
and buried In the starring 
role of a Qethte toop opera 
on ABC titled "Dark
Ihadowa."     
"Who waa tha actress who 

looka like Helen Hayes and 
was nominated for an Oscar 
M best supporting actress in 
lound of Mutlo1 and why 
ofi she soam so familiar?"

That's Pegfy Wood, a vet- 
aran itaga actress and a
thorough professional who 
Is hett known, perhaps, for 
her long rwninf television 
show "i Remember Mama," 
That was beck in the days 
when gentleness was still 
fashionable in domestic 
comedies    before senti 
ment was replaced by com, 
and love waa replaced by 
tax. It waa only i« yeara 
ago. It icemi like a eon- 
tury. ____

Bridge
Lessons
Slated

Bute bridge lessons will ba 
offered by tha Lomita Rec 
reation and Parka Depart 
ment beginning in February. 
The courge, which meeta for

tha flrat time Wedneaday. _._..._..... 
Feb. 8, will meet in the Com- £9*. THRU Ml, MO TO a IAT. I TO 4 SUN, 9 TO I 
munity Building at 244281 **** "WLVIDA-2 BL W, OP HAWTHOf Nl-lTMlM

BUYERS' GUIDE
PACIFIC PHOTO

CAMIRAS A PROJECTORS • RRNTALS A RRPAIR
CREDIT TERMS OR BANKAMIRICARD

•rams* Quality »*hete Finishing In Our Own Lab. 
If41 lOMTTA BiVD. - LOMITA - DA e-7077

PRIMO'S BARBER SHOP
MSITI HAIRCUT 9100 • VOYS UNDIR U 91,79 

OWN 7 DAY9 A WIBK

Eshelman Ave. Classes are 
scheduled from 1 until 3 
p.m. on consecutive Wednes 
days,

Michael Harriaoa will teach 
the course, which will ampha 
 Ise bridle techniques for 
both beguntof and advanced 
students, A registration foe of 
99 per person wfll be charged

Regiitratlon may be oom 
plated during the first 
slon.

631-6808

Medical
Classes
Slated

Wilson's TV Service
COLOR TV, lalM ft Servlas—ZINITM, PACKARD-BILL

Member Terrain* Chamber tf CemnwrM 
1S24 Torranee Blvd. at C ran show FA M1M

M&A TROPHY CO.
TROPMIlt • PINS • OAVILS

INORAVINO — S1.AOURI — IMIL.RMS
•'Wfr* Net aMMfM Unl«t Vwi Artl"

Attack on Narcotics 
Urged by Supervisor

A coordinated attack on 
narcotlCB from the federal to 
the municipal level was urged 
this week by Supervisor Ken. 
neth Hahn, who pointed out 
that Lot Angelas County "Art
could take the lead In such a narcotics should have the 

sama fervor as any other war, causeopen 
transformed

program   me wrvor as eny ouier»»«,
TOe superviaor noted that and should not atop nhort of 

the Us Angeles Oounty Nar- total victory over narcotic*," 
cotlci and Dangerous Drug" Hahn stressed. 
Commission, now beginning The superviaor pointed out 
its fourth year, ha» provided $$ President Johnson said in E.?.D 
great leadership In, "control, hi, Btste of the Union Mes*

drugs

son 
House Co R

that a White 
rrenoe on Nero*

Prom tht Omits G. Slack ColUctioo, Mtrletu, Colltfe. MsiietM, O

Triplets
To Visit
On Show

It Will bo "triple expoeure" 
for a Harbor City family next

Vew Math 
Set

spring semester, Henry Mans- 
ield, dean of the Division of

month when television' view- Mathematics and Inglneerinf, 
en will see the triplet tons has announced.
of Mr. and Mn, John Watson

Bugene Bndy will teach the

in a program produced by the signed for engineers, mathe- 
Los Angeles County Heart As- mitldana^and teeJmtoUnr J. tociation. <»--- « 

The triplets with their 
mother, all living at 1624 An- 
aheim It, will appear in one 
of the series of programs on* 
titled 'Twentieth Century 
Heartlinea." The program will

ics bo convened u quickly as 
possible to map an all-out co 
operative program by city, 
county, state, and federal of-

all-out war against

seek now partnerships with
This commission has been ^tei and dtlai to deal with 

fortunate to P*ve two dodfc tot nwootlci problem." 
cated chairmen, George A- In ntl i^ter to the Preai 
Rablnoff and WlUlaro J. Hunt, 4.nt| guperylsor Hahn asked 
and outstanding roprosenta, y^j AjcUni Attorney Oeneral 
tives from throughout the lumaey Clark and Secretary 
County of Loa Angeles," M pjr Health, Iducation, and 
said.   4 Weltore John Oardner send

Hahn directed   lstt«r t« ranrenBtattm to Lo« An 
President Lyndon B. Jwn. g^ yuioonfer with the LO«

heart 
his

surger;

heart into a healthy one. 
The Watson triplets will an. 

KTLA (Channel

I) Bun
day, Feb. 5, at 10:30 p.m., and 
KTTV (Channel 11) Tuesday 
fob. iint9llOa.m.

Angeles County Narcotics and
Dangerous 
sion.

Drugs Commis-

Obedience Club 
Donates Funds

A 1200 cash donation from 
the Dog Obedience Club 0 
Torranoe, inc., hai been re 
calved by the Torranee Recra 
atlon Department, sccordin 
to U« Tuning, recreation su 
pervisor.The a«ompU*hm*nts of the 

Narcotics and Dangerous 
Drugs Commission Include 
proposing and supporting y<   
state legislature for tho con- traveling nature museum

similar donation 1 a i 
was used to purchase

TH liltlu nun nirl uuililHiii'r'i 
Mil i I mill 11 n Ul nllUliimnnnn nnu rmri nnumoii .i;ji LMUUU r i, i.mi ID uo aim .iii ni riuuu .mi tin uGiiii

Itroi of"wrroodan, glue sntf- Tuising said, 
flng, UD, and tho establish' 
nient of modern civil commit, 
ment procedure for narcotics 
addicts,

In addition, the commis 
sion prepared and distributed 
the booklet "Darkness on 
Your Doorstep,"

At College

Three Win 
Places in 
Tourney

Wgh
students have been selected 
to represent the school at UM
Nstlonal Forensic League's come effective next Monday,

The course, Math 8, la de>
State tournament in May. 

Mrs. Martha Bradley, South

until 0i80 pjn.
r s wideevent

The tournament
Registration for ptrUlme j,tld at the University of Cali- snd tho destination. Other
njlMttsi unil KAMH tninuMe aimii * , . « , _ .* .•_.__.^ :__i..j_ ii__ ^JJIA:__students will begin tomorrow 

 nd end Friday. Classes are
be broadcast on three tele* scheduled to begin Monday, 
vision channels

The family, closely intimate 
with the problems of consent 
ital heart problems, wUT be 
interviewed by Allan Moll 
host lor the program called 
"Mending the Heart of a 
Child."

Taking a special bow will 
be David, one of tha triplets 
who wai born with a heart 
defect. Today, Dsvld Is 
lively and active as his broth 
ers, Daniel and Dewayne, be

Lenten Fare 
Feature of 
Free Gass

A free demonstration on
"Lenten Fare" will be offeree Tipiue Rids by the home economists of 1§BUC oias
Southern Californa Bdison 
Co. Thuraday, Feb. 18. 

The demonstration will be

Ing Canter, 126 i. Catallna 
Ave., Redondo Beach, at ic

fast, lunch, and dinner will 
be featured.

Hold Qaese*
T
In

Now classes in medical 
terminology and medical of- 
flee procedure*, sponsored by 
the Harbor Medical Assorts 
tion, will be offered during 
the spring term by the Card 
ens Adult School.

The medical terminology 
clase will meet each Monday 
from 6 SO until 9:30 p.m. Paul 
Bosnian will teach RIO class.

Mrs, Jean Davit wiU be in 
structor for tho medical of 
fice procedures course, which 
Will meet each Tuesday from 
9:30 until 9:80 p.m.

Gardens Adult Bchooi is 
located at Normandie Avenue 
and 192nd Street, Information 
may be obtained by calling 
the school any day between 
10 a.m. and 10 p.m.

New Rates 
Authorized

CAR STEREOS
coMnnn

A 4V ft TV "4" AUTO RADIOSCABSON » i ei*** wnt *t mrwwnato •• w
OHt OF THK MOOT COMMITS} *<AR)Ta aTOOK AND 

MAOMI^SHOIMHLfHRllAHeQB AffsV

WITZ AUTO SUPPLY
MACHINI SHOP, INC.

I (e 7 Dally   t to 4 eun4mr
»1o4 faclflc Ceatt Hwy., lomfra, CaMfomla

RADIO
TELEVISION

212* Paslfic Coast Hwy,, Umlta e DA «-1414
OAHVIT • LINOUBUM e CONMIOA •

CARL'S FLOOR COVERING
IPICIAl WRVICW

PMU ISTIMATM   I TO I P.M.
24407 Hawthorne Blvd., Tofranae o 97S3419S

Three South speech

ragh McComb, Lynn Ourtia,

HOBBIB • CRAFTS • MODILS • TOYS
THESCOPIS - TRAINS - UATHII SUrtUIS

OAK a oieoMATiNO suMuiaa
MAJLE'S HOBBIES ARTS t CRAFTS

RIDONDO

Changes in some Intrastate 
toll and mulU-mssiige unit 
rites by the General Tele.
phone Co. of California hive 
been approved by tbe Califor.|] 
nia Public Utilities Commis 
sion. 

The new rates, which be

BICYCLE CENTER
SALES   SIRVICI   RINTALS

— ua* YOUH •ANKAMBMIOARD —
1301 S. Pidfk Ceatt Hlway-Roalond* (Cvf. Av«. I)

FR Ml77

are expected to result in an 
over-all savings to customers

High speech coach, said Da. «>' »«f>y '1 million annually,
B company spokesman said.

will

Most of the changes have to 
with a complex formula 

For measuring tbe distance 
be between the point of origin

fornia at Santa Barbara.
Miss McComb and Curtls 

won the right to participate

Changes include the addition 
Of Washington'! Birthday, the 
Fourth of July, and Labor

In the state tournament by Div to tnc holid«y rit« »cbed
defeating 69 debate teams «! 
during the elimination rounds
at the University of Southern
California, Eckart was first In
original oratory.

Veterans1 Bond

N.W. a«rviM
SACRAMBNTO - State 

Treasurer Ivy Biker Priest 
has announced the isle 01 
$75 million in California vet-

MvstloM recipoi for break. 3.4909 per cant net interest
OOSt   16 pointi below the 
nationwide Bond Buyer index 

The low bid was eubmitted 
by a syndicate headed by the 
Bank of America in tho first

sal« Mrs, Priest

Classes in flower arrang 
ing are being held monthly 
at the South Coaat Botanic 
Gsrdsns under the sponsor 
ship of the Los Angeles Bay 
Harbor District of California 
Garden Clubs,

Instruction by Mrs, Xod«r< 
Ick Blsck U offered at Di30 
am. on the first Tuesday of 
each month. A small fee is 
charged for the class. The 
next session will be fob, 7.

assumed the office of tressur 
er. She said she was axtmere

JACQUE'S POODLE PARLOR
Complete Oreemlnf - All Broeda 

I30S S. PAC. COAST HIWAY-RIDONDO

FR 8-4580

SCHWINN IICYCLIS
CYCLE ft KIY SHOP 

1730 W. Pacific Ceatt Hwy.. lemHa - DA d4s>17
TUMOAV ONLV

Evening rates, applicable 
between 6 and 8 p.m. within 
the stats, have bain abol- 
[shed. Instead, the firm's 
night rite will be applicable 
between 6 p.m. and 9 a.m.

Marineland 
Grotto Has 
Big Lobster

The largest lobster ever 
erans' bond* for a low bid of ever displayed at Marineland

SPAGHETTI DINNER....
VITO'S

OMMM10 
UN W. !»•!*«•

l\k Mil* W«fl •> CfMNBMr)

fe * i
lie POOP 10 eo  

of the Pacific li now on dis 
play in the third-Javel, cold 
water grotto at the ocean 
arium.

The 31-pound lobster has 
plnceri up to 18 inchas in 
length. The cold-water grotto 
dilplays colorful and rare 
rishai taken from depths of

y pleased with both of the JP to 10° feet
bids received on tha bonds
t was thc first time Califor
nia haj sold bonds at interer
below tha Bond Buyers indi.
lines July. 1965,

Msrineland U open daily 
'rom 10 a.m. until sunset 
.'he first series of whale, doi 
>hin, and sea lion showi be 
ilni at 11 a.m. each day.

SWAP MEET
** lUY-TUDI-IWAP-llU **

ANYTHINO
If You Cant Find It Here, Quit leeklnfl

GIANT Rummage Sale
HARBOR DRIVE-IN THEATRE

23322 S. VIRMONT - TORRANCI 
Open Saturday A Sunday - 7 A.M. • 3 P.M.

ROOFS CH1CKRD 
RRPAIHRO 
itlPLACIO

DIRRCT FACTORY SIRVICI 
III THR NIW IHAKITONI 

OR 2*9-11 SI

USED TYPEWRITERS
•ACK TO SCHOOL TYUWRITBR CLIARANCII 

USID STANDARDS A PORTAIIH
$25   $30   $39   $59   $79

LOMITA STATIONERS 
14509 Norbanne—Lo mi to—DA 5-0140

THIS SPACE AVAILABLE
ONLY $2.00 PIR WIEK

CALL 353-3264
THE BRASS BED

ANTIQUES • FURNITURE
BUY - fill - TRAD! 

•IB CAMINO RIAL, RIDONDO l7«-ld44

MOSAIC Till TAK99 SUPPLIES

DA »«»S« -—- •,.
MIIMO MOSAIC Till, I4SI|9 Narbonne Ave.. lemlta


